DEssErts
Deep Dish Apple Pie

£4.00
£4.25
£4.50
£4.75

sticky toffee Pudding
Double Chocolate Fudge Cake
salted Caramel Chocolate tart

Manchester tart
Baked Vanilla Cheesecake
Bread and Butter Pudding
Lemon Meringue

£4.25
£4.75
£4.75
£4.75

All the above served with a choice of custard, ice cream or cream

Cheese Board £6.50
Cheddar cheese, Brie and Stilton Blue cheese with a selection of crackers, fruit chutney and grapes

sUNDAE PArLoUr
Banoffee Banana Boat

£5.75

Vanilla and chocolate ice cream topped with sliced bananas,
toffee sauce whipped cream, a shortbread biscuit and a flake

Eton Mess

£5.25

sunshine Lemon Meringue

£5.25

Vanilla ice cream, crushed meringue, lemon and strawberry sauce
and topped with whipped cream

Higher Green Lane | Astley | M29 7JB | Tel: 01942 883300
www.oldboathouseastley.co.uk

MENU
B21786

We will try and be as quick as possible but at busier times please be patient
Please note if you have any food or drink allergies or intolerances please speak to a member or our staff before
placing your order, thank you

Terms & CondiTions
Food Allergies and Intolerances: Before you order your food and drinks please speak to our staff if want to know about our ingredients. *All weights
quoted are approximate, prior to cooking. some fish dishes may contain bones. All dishes are subject to availability. All prices include VAT. Wholetail may contain one or more tails. All photography is for guidance only. Whilst we take every care to preserve the integrity of our vegetarian products, we
must advise that these products are handled in a multi-use kitchen environment. (v) Items suitable for vegetarians. offers not available on Bank Holidays
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£5.95

Warm chocolate fudge cake, with vanilla and chocolate ice cream
topped with whipped cream and a flake

Vanilla and strawberry ice cream topped with broken meringue,
strawberries, strawberry sauce, whipped cream and a shortbread biscuit

MENU

Deb’s Devil Food

9/17/18 3:22 PM

FAVoUritEs

stArtEr
homemade soup of the Day

£3.95

Served with a bread roll

slow roasted Minted Lamb henry

£11.95

In gravy served with mashed potato and vegetables

Prawn Cocktail

£4.95

Served with brown bread, a pot of seafood sauce
and salad garnish

Brussels Pâté

In shortcrust pastry, served with gravy, chips and vegetables

£4.75

A smooth pork and chicken liver pâté
served with toasted brioche,
Cumberland sauce and salad garnish

Mushroom Pepper Pot V

£4.75

Button mushrooms in a creamy peppercorn sauce
served with garlic bread

Thai Cod and Prawn Fishcakes

£5.25
£4.50

Choose either cheese & onion or cheese and bacon and
served with salad garnish and BBQ sauce or garlic mayonnaise

Beer Battered Chicken Goujons

steak & Ale Pudding
A suet pudding filled with steak, kidney and gravy,
served with gravy chips and vegetables

homemade Braised steak and
onions in Guinness Gravy *

£9.45
£9.75

Freshly battered cod fillet in Tetley’s beer batter,
deep fried and served with chips and mushy peas

£9.45

Served with salad and garlic bread

homemade Chilli Con Carne* (gf)

£8.95

Served with rice, chips or ½ & ½
Add garlic bread 99p

Chicken tikka Masala* (gf)

£8.95

BBQ rack of ribs

£12.25

Full rack of pork ribs in BBQ sauce, served with chips,
onion rings and coleslaw

Breaded Wholetail scampi *

£9.75

Served with chips and garden peas

£4.95

homemade Beef Lasagne *

£10.25

A medium spiced curry served with a poppadum,
rice, chips or ½ & ½

Served with mashed potato and vegetables

hunter’s Chicken

Caesar salad V (gf)

Prawn & Marie rose salad (gf)

£10.95

A selection of beer battered chicken goujons,
filo wrapped king prawns, cheese & onion potato skins,
onion rings and garlic bread. Served with BBQ sauce,
garlic mayonnaise and salad garnish

Nacho sharer V

GoUrMEt BUrGErs
£8.95
£13.95
£14.95

6oz rump steak
10oz rump steak
8oz sirloin steak

shArErs
Combo sharer

GriLL

£5.25

Topped with an egg or pineapple and served with a
grilled tomato, chips and garden peas

£8.25

Tortilla chips topped with melted Cheddar cheese,
served with soured cream, salsa and jalapeños on the side
Top your nachos with chilli con carne for £2

10oz Gammon steak (gf)

£9.95

Topped with 2 eggs or 2 pineapples or egg and pineapple
and served with a grilled tomato, chips and garden peas

Crispy Breaded Chicken Burger
Fish Finger Burger

£9.95

£8.95

£7.25
£7.25

Tetley’s beer battered fish goujons with tartare sauce

Crispy Cajun Vegetable Burger

Butterflied Chicken Breast

£7.50

2 x 6oz beef burgers with Cheddar cheese,
BBQ sauce and onion rings

£7.45

£7.25

Mixed peppers, sweet corn, black bean, kidney beans
and Mozzarella cheese flavoured with Cajun spices

Served with chips and vegetables
Or make it Cajun spiced

BoAthoUsE tAPAs
Choose any 3 dishes for £12.95
Chicken Wings of Fire

Boathouse Mixed Grill

£14.95

Steak, gammon, chicken breast, lamb cutlet, Cumberland sausage,
black pudding and a fried egg, served with a grilled tomato
and mushroom, onion rings, chips and garden peas
Add a sauce to your grill, peppercorn or Diane £1.50

Meatballs
In tomato sauce

VEGEtAriAN

With various dips

Battered Calamari
With garlic mayonnaise

Vegetable spring rolls
With hoisin sauce

tomato & Mozzarella salad V
With basil pesto
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homemade Mushroom stroganoff V

£8.95

homemade Vegetable Lasagne V

Served with rice, chips or ½ & ½

Served with salad and garlic bread

homemade Broccoli &
Cheddar Cheese Pasta Bake V

Thai red Vegetable Curry V (gf)

Served with salad and garlic bread

£8.95

Mixed lettuce leaves, peppers, red onions, cucumber
and cherry tomatoes topped with prawns and a
pot of seafood sauce

Goats Cheese and Beetroot salad V (gf) £8.25
Mixed lettuce leaves, peppers, red onions, cucumber,
cherry tomatoes and beetroot, topped with Goats’ cheese
and a balsamic dressing

JACkEt PotAtoEs
Beans and Melted
Cheddar Cheese V (gf)
Chilli Con Carne (gf)
Chicken, Bacon and
Melted Cheddar Cheese (gf)
Prawn and Marie rose sauce (gf)
tuna Mayonnaise (gf)

£4.75
£5.95
£6.50
£6.25
£5.95

siDEs

On savoury rice

Potato Dippers V

£6.95

Add Cheddar cheese £0.50 | Add bacon £0.50

Big Boat Burger

All the above steaks are served with a grilled tomato
and mushroom, onion rings, chips and garden peas

5oz Gammon steak (gf)

All our burgers are served on a brioche bun with lettuce and tomato,
and served with chips salad garnish and coleslaw

6oz Beef Burger

£5.95
£5.25

Mixed lettuce leaves, croutons, Parmesan cheese
and Caesar dressing
Add grilled chicken breast for £2

£5.25

Deep fried and served with sweet chilli sauce
and salad garnish

£4.75
£5.95
£5.50
£4.50
£4.95

sALADs

Slices of black pudding and bacon in a
creamy peppercorn sauce

Filo Wrapped king Prawns

ham and tomato
roast Beef and onion
Prawn and Marie rose sauce
Cheddar Cheese and Fruit Chutney V
Bacon, Lettuce and tomato
Chicken, Bacon and
Melted Cheddar Cheese
tuna Mayonnaise

£10.45

Chicken breast topped with bacon, BBQ sauce and
melted Cheddar cheese and served with chips and vegetables

* These Light Bite meals are available at the great price of £7.45 *

Strips of chicken breast freshly battered in
Tetley’s beer batter and deep fried.
Served with BBQ sauce and salad garnish

Boathouse Black Pudding

£9.45

Boathouse Fish and Chips *

Served with salad garnish and tartare sauce

Fried Potato skins

£9.45

homemade steak & kidney Pie *

scottish salmon supreme (gf)
Pan fried and served with new potatoes and vegetables
Add a hollandaise sauce £1.50

BAGUEttEs &
BLooMErs

£8.25

Served with a poppadom, rice, chips or ½ & ½

£8.25
£8.50

Garlic Bread
Cheesy Garlic Bread
Chips
Beer Battered onion rings
sweet Potato Fries
seasonal Vegetables
Mixed salad
Coleslaw
Chilli Con Carne

£2.95
£3.95
£2.25
£2.50
£2.95
£2.50
£2.25
£1.50
£0.99
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